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WILL COMB IN

Tuesday unci Friday

OF THIS WEEK AS USUAL.

KUOGEll,

No. 41 College Street.

NEW - ARRIVALS.

Swiss,
Edam,

Pineapple
and.

Sap Sago
CHEESE.

KROGER
41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST,

Gwyn k West,
(SccctMom to Walter II. I'.wj n )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOPTIIBAST COURT SOI ARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loam ttinrclj placed at 8 per cant.
Offlwa

M & a Pattern Aram Second lioor.
frbBalr

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Kct. W. 8. P. Bryan's home, tarnished,

Cumberland avenae
Pot Rent Desirable office mom, McAfee

block. Furnished and untarnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Raal Bstate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

To close out goods we

huwat itmii iii uuim tjuuuiiwi

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The several gradesand many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
Quality of nil Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilewc keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY. GRAIN.

BON MARCHE
37 South Slain Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM SERGES; AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS

GENUINE FOSTER KID

GLOVES IN COt ORS

AT II 00.

NEW STOCK CENTEMERI KIO GLOVES.

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG,
OF1 THE

ST
)

Han gone to Northern cities to buy the lar

gest line of Smoking articles ccr Mi,)v.n in

Asheville. The large increase In the business

of the Model Cigar Store mnkett It nrccssnry

that a trip North be made once n year I.t.uk

out fur this space on his return-

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractor! and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER,

DO North Mais Street, Asiibvii.lb, N C.

TELEPHONE NO. 2.

do not wish to move,

AUCTION SALE !

on Friday and Saturday, September 23 and

24, at 11 a. m., 4 p. in. and 7 p. in. each

day. Silver Plated Ware, Art Goods and

China and Glass Ware,

J. H. LAW,
Nos. 57 k 50 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.

NEXT WEEK
Beginning Monday, I Hill.

Tliis will be week oi' tiarim th il will

ntere't you. This in our v. rek of Clearing

Snlc, )rcparuttry to the arrivnl of new

good. Iluycrs. watch our nlore for the

next eleven ilays; you will not regret it.

DINNER SETS, DINNER SETS !

We boast of the laret variety in the Slate,

.'rices Bpecially low now All carried in

open ftock. nnd nmtchinKs cm always he

had; prices from $.00 upward. Frtttch

China Sets th latest importation will be

knocked to pieces in price during this sale.

Our buyer will ?oon lie amongst the henuti

t'ul thing," in New Yoik. and when l:e re-

turns you want to sec them oil. We have

increased our capital, and this year will

have a. larger and liner stock than ever

before.

THAD. W. THRUSH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACli.

P. S. All who arc owing us nceo tints will

plense settle by the 10th inst., and oblige tit.

We now liuvc in stock nice set clion

of new fat M 'ckeral. The trice is

lower than for vcui v

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

We also linve a fine article o Uic fresh l'nm

the liclds f CaiuiMi.t

Choice Styles in High (InnJc

Clothing.

Choice Styles in Fine Press

Goods.

TP 1 CI'CITP

ill!

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

7 I 9 PATTON AVENUE.

M--

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

yon wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER MYERS,

I0 rttim Avenue, ABhrvllle, N. I"

WISE WORDS FROM VANCE

PEOPLK ' NTII
CAROLINA.

it

Heretofore rhey Have AKv.it h

Hollowed lilt Act vice-W- ill 1 ln--

Initore It Sow ?-- The tlliaitce
and tlic Tlilrd Iarly. iu

In response to a letter from Chairman
Simmons, Senator Vance issues the ac-

companying address to tlie people ,l

orth Carolina:
Mr Fellow CitUcns:
For ninny years past have been in

I he liabit of visiting you in person dur-

ing important campaigns ami address-
ing

it
you upon the politieal issues of the

time. Being en this occasion jircvcntc.l

Si -

Z. II. VANCE.

this privilege by the cinidition ot my
health, and earnestly believi:)r that the
picstions to be decided by our Novem

ber elections arc of vital importance to
the public wclfaic, I am induced to con-

tribute in this way my share in the
of them

I regard the situation as most critical.
Since 1K0O the legislation of our coun

try bus been almost exclusively within
the power ol one party. Nat-

urally it has ceased v be ccntr.d in its
beneficence and has !n'con,' hical and
partial in thccxtrciM. The Ian ' luakiiii;
power has become the learfullv ilbcienl
implrmciit of such clashes, corporal ions,
cliipies and combinations as cui,l by
lair means or loul obtain control ot it.
It has been made to subserve purely per
sonal ends. In divers ways the taxing
power of the government has been per
verted bom public to private purpose",
moiicv is levied thereby Im tarieh' manu-
factures, to suppress rivalrv in business.
:uul in every coite-c- i value way to help the
favored few at the expense of the many.
The vai ieil curruptinn inlluenccs upon
the business world nrisme; Irom l!:;s let; i

islation protlueetliciriiaturalelUvi. The
classes whose business was thus favored
flourish apace, whilst the unfavored have
experienced in the midst of peace ami
plenty all the losses and hardships winch
ire commonly lelt only in tunes ol public

calamity; and the extraordiuai v spec
tacle is presented of a nation whose

wealth is rapidly and vastly in- -

cieasii!;;, whilst the individual wealth ol
its chief Unlets and wealth-pi-onuc- s v

is iliminishin),' in proportion thereto.
l roni the Kepuhlican parte, with us

disregard of the limitations of the Con-
stitution and its natural dependence lor
support upon the money ot the people
whom it had enriched, all ol tins con upt
legislation has proceeded. Without it
there was nothing evil done that was
done.

It follows as an undeniable truth, that
whoever directly or indirectly upholds.

:lps or supports that party is ;. friend
to the corruptions which it h.is pro- -

lueed, and is an enemy to those w ho
would repeal that legislation anil reform
the abuses founded upon it. There is no
escape from this.

lhc Hemoirntic party on the ou:- -

traiy, believes in the strict Innitalious
of the Constitution, and has, ns a p;.riv,
steadily oppjsed all abuse of the t ;i n. ul- -

power, or any otherpowero! the general
government lor private purpusis, and
das unceasingly advocated the nmsi ab
solute and perfect equality of all cii'.:.iis
in the legislation ol our country.

There is not a single wrung or iiiius- -

tice of which complaint is made 111 our
laws for thirty years past which can
justly be charged to the lU'i.iocratic
party. Not one. It has ever been a
break-wate- r against the tyranuiul ten-

dencies of the Republicans; and though
m a minority has been able to prevent
some of the worst legislation ever at
tempted and to modify other laws
which in their origiual iniquity would
nave licrn inioieraiiie.

This statement of the acts and pur-
poses ol the two great political panics
cannot be truthfully denied.

Now what is the situation ? Whatisil
the manifest dutv ot our people to do in
the coining elections?

The Situation.
The two great political parties into

which our people are mainly divided arc
once more in the field with their plat-lorm- s

of principles and their candidates,
State and Federal thereon. The Repub-

licans profess all of their old doctrines
from which have come the evils of which
the people complain; they glory in that
abuse of the taxing power which has
m,.de n lew rich and millions poor, and
scekimj new fields of injustice and oppres
sion, they openly declare their intention
to take from the States the right to con
trol the election of their own Representa-
tives, which is the chief ludwni k of their
rights and liberties.

The liemocrats l heir .adhe-
rence to the Constitution, their opposi-
tion to tariff robbery, to banking monop-
oly mid to corporate oppression in all
its forms; and their desire to leave the
power to control elections where the
t. oust it in ton nan icit it, ami wncre it
had resided for more than one bundled
veins. Primarily it h'ould seem that no
liemoerut, and especially no Southern
licmocrat, could hesitate for a single mo-

ment as to which of these parties de
served Ilia support.

lint a lew party has arisen which is

endeavoring to make the people believe
that t"ie Democratic party is no longer
to be trusted. The argument to prove
this is a travesty on common sense :

That because for thirty years they have
as a party steadily opposed all abuses
and have not been able at any time to
prevent or reform them, therefore is it

' ui'ori "those", "fr tcioim. the meaning ol
this is, the Democratic iiartv has been
guilty of bein in a minority. Its sin
consists in not having done that which

could i:nt do Then leL it he con-
demned, whilst the Republican party,
which has bail the po.ver and actually
did all these things, and still has the
powc r to undo mem, and uois not, is
acquitted, we will help it to keep

power by hut a ving ami destroy ii'y its
only enemy.

Thirefovc, as the lieniocral ic party,
with its 'ist oryaniation incvi-r- State,
eour.tv and township in the United
States, with its control of o:ie branch of
Lonyicss and comprismt; in the popular
vole a Ini'nc majority ol all the people in
the Union, has not been strong' cnouirh
heretofote to ill'ect the reforms lor which

has labored ami wished, bcinj; without
the Senate and lixccutive, they claim the
only chance for reform is to vote for the
candidates of this Third party, whose
existence m the national government
ami power to coutrul legislation are
evidenced by three or lour members of
the House of Representatives and two in
the Senate! Common sense and self-pr-

servation would seem dictate that we
should help the lleinocrals, who are
almost in power, to net altogether in

bepower, anil trust them to correct abuses
is they have promised. One strong pull
at the polls in November next would
uive them control of both branches of
Congress ami the lixeculive, and the Ions
night of misrule and injustice would
burst into tue dawn ol a new and better
day. It would be time enough to leave
them and lorm a new party when they
had been tried and had proved faithless.

Vlien 1'ollv Itccoiiies u Crime.
Hut the leaders of this new party,

falselycalled the People's, insist that you
shall abandon the Democratic party
now and vole with them. 1 urn grieved
to know that there are quite a number ol
our fellow-citizen- s in North Carolina
who propose to follow that advice. It
strikes me as the very extreme of unwis-
dom, and when done with a full knowl-
edge of the consequences it ceases to be
mere folly and becomes a crime. Tor
whatever maybe the hopes or the wishes
of thest men. thev know as well as they
know of their own existence, that this
party lias not only no chance ol electing
their candidates at the polls, but also
none of throwing the electie. n into the
House of Utprcscntntives, about which
thev appear to be most suntniiuc.
I.ct no man be deceived about this
The handful of votes w hich will be cast
for Weaver in this State, be it as large
as thev can honestly claim, cannot
wrest the electoral vote from both
Cleveland and Harrison, so ns to help
throw the choice into the Mouse It is
ah ur.l to hope so. Hut thirty thousand
i.'ii).(iMii) vi.tes tal.cn lioiuClcvelandaud
civoi to Weaver will throw the vote not
indeed into a 'eniocratie House, but
into the hands ol Harrison. This result
was so plain that the Kt publican leaders,
notwithstanding their professions to the
eoutir.ry, del.a mined to not let slip the
opportunity, anil they are now read
with lull tickets and a complete
organization to avail themselves
ol everything which the dissen-
sion anil lolly of Mir people may

ii row into tueir laps. I heir promises
to run no State lici. vl were manifestly
made with i he intention of alluring a
Third party ticket into the field, trusting
that when men get hot and bail blood
prevailed thev might walk off with the
prize in both State am! Federal elections.
Alas! that want ol ri flection or patrioti-
sm should render this scheme a probable
success. Indeed, it is so plain that no

mi second pugc.

sti;vs;sn,s Tint.
M.ilei-- 4pt.et'lic'S at raycttt-vll'-

auci Wilmington.
tthvii.i.i;, Sept. IM. t'.cn. Stev-

enson and party arrived here yesterday
and were greeted with a baud of music
and an artillery salute, Mr. Stevenson
ami the Mo,., Charles A. Hwing were the
guests of Wharton J.
tirccn. Until spoke here to a large au-
dience today.

Wh.mini.to.x, N. C, Sept. -- li Steven-
son spoke here yesterday to a large au-
dience, den. I: wing, lias go:,c to Gom-
broon to sec Vance.

(Senator lilll coming Noutli.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. UL'. Shortly after

noon Tuesday Senator Hill left the hotel
for Albany, saying that he was going to
retire to his farm "Iluhnah" for a few
days. JIc will remain there until Friday
evening, when lie will start tor Buffalo,
wncre lie is to spcul; on halitrilay even-
ing. It was said further the Senator's
itinerary includes a visit next week to
Virginia and Snith Carolina. On his
return irom tlie iviiiui tiief.'iiator, under
the auspices of the Democratic State
committee, wili speak at Flmira, Syra-
cuse, ami elsewhere in the Northern ami
Southern tiers.

Killed Three ImiiilirrantH
Minneapolis, Sept. 22. A special to

the journal from Sibley, Iowa, says a
disastrous wreck occurred on the' n

road between that place and
Ochcvedan at 11 o'clock last night.
Freight No. ti, cast bound, was going at
a high rate of speed, ivhen the track
slipped front under it anil threw the en-

gine and sixteen cars down a ten foot
embankment. Three immigrants were
killed.

To (tue the Ilainnniit; Company
I'liii.AiiELPiiiA, Sept. 20. The rela

tives of George H. Iiccker, who died of
pneumonia at his home on Monday, will
bring suit against the Hamburg Atneri
cap Packet com pnnv for damages. I)r
Trout.min, who attended Mr. Iiccker,
states that the hitter's death wr.s di-

rectly due to the exposure to which he
was subjected on the Ccphcus oil' Fire
Island Tuesday night.

Weaver (iuyeil on Hit Record.
Ai.iianv, (la., Sept. L'2. '.'.en. and Mrs.

Weaver, bee Crawford and Mrs. Lease,

arrived from Waycioss yesterday at ;i

p. tit. ('en. Weaver spoke to a large au-
dience from the portico of the Mayo
hotel. The crowd guyed Weaver on his
Pulaski record and he became angry and
talked of Southern intolerance.

A. R. Chlcl.
Washington, Sipl. 22. A. 0. W'cis- -

sert of Milwaukee has been chosen by
acclamation Commander in Chief of the
('.. A. K

Lawrence I.otiicr Dead.
Richmond, Yu., Sept. 22. Lawrence

Lotticr, a prominent tobacconist, died
this morning alter a long illness.

ON l'ATTOX AVENUE AGAIN

frm:i:T railway tk.a4.-- to
;u HACK.

Tlie Injunction Hull I'mltd at
vnyiiesvlllp-C'l- tr tieln ivual 11

Has llecn I'ontriitlliiu for- - Work
to Ilejtlii noon
The city of Asheville won, and the

Asheville Street railway company won.
The city must allow the company to

replace its track, ami the company must'
pave between its rails.

The injunction suit instituted by the
Asheville Street railway company to
enjoin the city from interfering with the
company in replacing its truck on Fat
ten avenue, was concluded at Waynes- -

viile last evening, udge llymim. who
heard the case, ruled ;

First. That the company shall be al
lowed to replace its track on Patton
avenue.

Second. That it shall pay for the ma
terial put down by the city when the
track was removed, before the work can

done. and
Third. That as I'atton avenue and

other streets on which the company has
lines, are paved, the company shall do
the paving, between the rails and eigh-lc- n

inches on cither side as provided by
law.

The city is satisfied with the decision, all
the rulings of judge Dynum being di-
rectly in a line with what the city has
maintained since the paving complica-
tion began.

The above faels were given Tub Crn-zi:-

by Judge C. A. Moore, one of the
city's counsel. Judge Merrimon, how be
ever, says that the rulings were: First,
that the company bcallowed to replace
its track; second, that thecompany shall
pay for paving between its rails on the
torn up portion; third, that the company
shall pave between its rails as paying
progresses on the streets traversed by
its lines.

President Martin says he will have
the track replaced as soon as the ma-
terial can be procured.

The following bursts of song on the
Wavncsvule discussion have already
reached The Citizen :

Six little Aldermen tearing ap the track
One litt'ie president hadn't yet come buck-W- hen

the court wa opened, the judge be-

gun to ling!
The City Council busted! put back the

durned old thing!
It'. I). Gw.vn no

One little railroad coming right back,
As soon as it pays the costs for its little

track ;

Six little Aldermen know a thinj; or two:
How to force the money when it's past due;
This little thing they had in view
When they went paving down Pattun Ave

nue. no
D. C. H's.'cH.

as
THIS CHOI.UR1.

Hamburg Terribly stricken- - New
York First to Help It.

New York, Sept. 22,-- The Hoard of

Health issued the following bulletin at
11 o'clock this morning: "No cases of
cholera have been reported since the last
bulletin."

Up to date there have been six deaths
from cholera iu New York city. The re
sult of the bacteriological examinations
in tlie case ol John Orr, who died at Ins
home, New lirunswick, N. J., was that
germs of Asiatic cholera were found.

Hamiii ni;, Sept. 22. The present chol
era epidemic is carrying iu its train such
want and sultermg as has never uelore
marked the history of Hamburg, and
daily the distress is increasing. Nearly
all the trades in the city are at a stand
still, and thousands of workmen who
depend upon their daily toil for the sup
port ot themselves and their families find
it utterly impossible to earn a penny.

The first installment of $,'52,000 sub
scribed in New York for the relief of the
sulferers was received today. The gift of
the .New iorkcrs is greatly appreciated
all the more so as it is the first help that
lias been extended to Hamburg from lor
eign source.

SOITH CAROLINA A I.I. RIGHT.

Tlic-r- e Will lie no Third Party In
That Wtnte.

Coi.t MiiiA, S. C, Sept. 22. The South
Carolina State Democratic convention
met at noon, full delegations being prcs - l

ent. Dr. Sampson Pope, of Newberry,
was elected ehnirman. On nsstiminir the'chair, the chairman said :

"I congratulate you, gentlemen, that
yon are united for Cleveland and reform
applause, and 1 believe that at the ap- -

pro.icuiug election we will give tne larg- -

cse iu.'ioriiv lor cieveiauu 101 presiacuii
and Tillman for governor that has ever
been given in South Carolina. Ap- -

I'h't.se."
1 hesc sentiments are regarded as con -

eiusivc and expressive of the senti
ment of the convention forClevelnnd and
no Third party. Therestof the mcrning
session was consumed in routine work.

IiniulicrautH Must be Decreased
From the Philadelphia Enquirer.

Ten years ago the man who raised his
voice against the influx of immigrants
would liner lwn denounced ns n k'niiiv.
., . . . . . , , I

......,tlM UIIU OIUIUIU, A Ji'J LUC lliail I

w ho contends lor free and unlimited im - 1

migration is in danger of writing himself I

down ns in a state of mind bordering on
lunacy. I

He's Headed Rlictat.
the Battle Creek Moon.

The President in his letter of accept- -

tanccsays: "No intelligent advocate of I

a nrotcctive tariff claims that it la able
of itself to maintain a uniform rate of I

wages." Icsso, Mr. President, you are
grnutiiiiiy gelling lucre.

The Ilrlditroom a Centenarian.
UsTEHPKISi:, Ky., Sept. 20. David

Wade of this county was married to
Mrs. Flizabeth Garvin at Wells ton, U., a
few days ago. They are a remarkable
couple, their ages aggregating 1S2 years.

1 lie groom has passed tneceutury mark.
N. Y. Sun.

No Danger from the Malls.
IlivKLiN, Sept. 19. Iu reply to a ques- -

tion asked by a correspondent Professor
Koch has written a letter in which lis
savs he docs not believe that cholera
can be transmitted throvgh the post by
means of letters or printed matter.

Mrs. Harrison Comfortable.
Washington, Sept. 22. It is said at

the While House today that Mrs. Har
rison is fairly comfortable.

Antimigraine
THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Mas earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antlpyriue, Morphine, Clilo
ral and Cocaine,

since it docs not contain an atom of

either of these, it is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kiud of head

achewithout respect to cause leaving

unpleasant or annoying after effects,

iu the ense of other "harml-

ess" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

ISN'T
li

RATIIHt 11(1
Since you looked over my stock ? What arc

you wnititiK for ? llettcr ooils ? There arc

nonc- Lower prices ? Tltcrecant be. lam
now displaying a fall line of Men's t'udcr- -

wear, Hosiery, Ncckwcar,Glovcs,Shirt.ic.,
which for vuril;ty ani1 excellence can be dup- -

licnted nowhere. I have in stock a full line

ol 'Mcn' and Boys' Shoes. Also the latest
,hapes in Hats. You wont he in it it you

don t look ttt "J st,,di-

T7I T7I AfTTVTIT ITT T- i'-ii-x vilJJJJUi
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am deTotinx all of my time to study of

le eye and to Mm peculiar formation of the
, . , , .

Pre entire satisfaction In all caaea, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes
- raw"

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C

oiiAt J. ic. wiL.L,iAJns,
Treasurer CP. and v. v. u n

ville. N. C, says
"It gives me ureat pleasure to say that I hare
tried tour AnticeDhalalfrlne and found u
wonderful remedyfjior headache." At

RAYSOR & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

ay's
liable RAILROAD TICKETS

fl etl need

atea.
allrond Bought and Sold.

C. P KAT,
8 a. Btaln Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.
-

illV THE
ni t- -t 0Tr fl U I II filinmn iM r U V I 1111 1 IK T

THE VKRV BEST WORK,
B. B. WU.UB, HAKAttSR.

CHURCH STREET, ? iB i'TEUrltQU .)

Si

)


